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Glre ns a Separate State.
If ever the real people of East Tennessee were

united on any one proiect, it is that of forming and

erecting a separate State out of the thirty-on-e coun-

ties of East Tennessee. The people with one voice,

cry out give us a new and separate Stale. It is not

necessary here to set forth the geographical, politi-

cal, Eocial, economical and industrial reasons which

urge this separation they strike the minds of all

men at nnre and with force. We should set out, if
organised, with population of 300,000 souls, and in

ten years it would be doubled. Our new State from

the lower end of Marion county, to the upper end

of Johnson, vrnuld afford us a territory 300 miles

long, Knoxville being within ten miles of the cen-

tre. Oar fine lands would at once be taken up and

put in cultivatJon. Our vast mineral resources

"would be at once developed, and everyj county made

"boast of its. manufacturing establishments. Erect
East Tennessee into a new and separate State, and

. it will be the proudest day she has seen since the
year 1796. when Tennessee was admitted into the
Federal Union.

This idea of a separate political existence is not a

recent one, but has been entertained for a quarter of

a century, by many of our best men. The hopeless
and irreconcilable differences of opinions and pur
poses, as between our poeple and those west of the
mountains, leave no alternative but a separation.
Let it be done honorably, amicably and constitution

ally ; and let the division of territory be followpd by
a division of the public property, upon fair, just
and equitable principles. Let th9 State proper turn
over to us her interest in our line of railroads, and

public buildings as havo been erected by

ine btate ana tney are lew in number wtiue we
would surrender our interests in all west of the
Mountains, including the State Capitol.

Let our people by memorials to the present Leg
islature, or by the action of an EastTcnnrsee Con

vention, call on that body for its formal assent to
the proposed separation, pursuant to the provisions
of Section 3d, Article 4th, of the Constitution of
the United States. Or let a Convention of the peo-

ple of the three Grand Divisions of the State be
called, with authority to so amend the Constitution

t the State, as to carry into effect the proposed
change. Let us hare action, and have it note, and
lot every county and every man speak out. As
soon p.s we are amicably separated, Congress will
admit us, and in doing so, will admit a new State,
greatly superior to West Virginia !

Rebel Feeling toward the President.
In a speech at Nashvillo recently, Judge M. M.

Frien, Union candidate for the Legislature, exposed

the duplicity of those note loudest in praise of Mr.
Johnson, but who until recently, were most emphat-
ic in denouncing him. Judge B. said, "They re-

minded hi in of an old man in the mountain dis-

tricts a great thief whom he prosecuted for steal-

ing meal in White county and hogs in Overton.

It was a long while before the old fellow could get
Toady for trial, under either indictment. At last
when hie case was called at one of the county-seat- s he
was found ready, and, as an artful dodge, had
got religion. There was a great crowd around the
court house, and the prosecutor, Jeff.Eldridge, stood
among them. The old thief, as he passed through
the throng to the court house, shook, hands
with all.he met, and professed lovo for everybody.
Recognizing the prosecutor, he lcoked at him as he
Dassed. and exclaimed, " Yes, and I love that G d

d d
saying thatTennesseeans who are now so freely de--

the loyal men of the State, could exclaim,
" Yes, and we love that G d d d Andy Johnson,
too."

Letter from a Georgian.
From the intensely rebellious, slave-holdin- g por-

tion of Georgia, we received a letter a few days
since, from which we make an extract. The letter
was not intended for publication. Were the writer's
name Civen, he wcuid be put inronn in secession
style, that is, tarred and feathered' and

if not hung. writer says :

"Send me a copy of you: valuable journal
not often I get to see it I always admired the
boldness of Whig, and truly glad the Jon"
principles it advocated have Though I patriot.

edness of the had opposed it so

Such letters we receive almost daily from the
men all sections of South where there

he deserves all honor oppoping any
amendments to Conr-titution- , as in- -

strument is more perfect it can be made by i

amendments. The while in Congress du-

ring brief session, proposed ninr.

different He evi-- ,

dently did then regard as per-- 1

feet, or beyond reach of improvement. Before

the rebellion the South ciamored for such amend

ments as would secessionists their

as afford guarantees
But the rebels and

the We
will people

Rhodu Island.

War General Sherman.
of South Major Gen--

and Poath Carolina the sea.

Bankrupts Seeking Kctorlctj.
w. R. Faiteraon, late Cashier of the National

Bank of this place, laid recently to E. T. Carson, a
citizen of Cincinnati, he " had left Xncxrille
because a Northern man could not live in the South."

This we from the most reliable source. It will
be news to the people of Knoxville and East Ten-

nessee, and is a reflection upon our wholly

false and discreditable.. Such a statement might
made justly in regard to the rebel Cotton States, but

it is not true of East Tennessee. The oi
such a slander upon the of East Tennessee

compels us to give the reasons why he left inox-ill-e.

By President and Directors he was re-

quired to resign position as Cashier of the
Bank, because his management of Bank

was not acceptable. He discounted for the

benefit of a mercantile house in vhkh ht had an in-

terest, after a style which did not suit purpose of
the Board Directors. him as much as

possible, and save his feelings, he was allowed to re-

sign. He ought, therefore, to assign no such reason

for leavine Knoxville. Up to the hour of his de
parture from this place, he was ardent in supporof
the policy of President, and unsparing
in denunciation of radicals.

triumphed.

Constitution.

This was his course in Knoxville. Because we

said through this paper that in sections of the
South where the majority of the people had rebelled

there was a feeling of hostility toward Northern
men, Mr. Patterson was of class who denounced

us as "a libeller of the integrity and loyalty of
South." Now he goes and puts East Ten
nessee in same boat with South Carolina.

Old Thad Stevens ought have Patterson sum

moned as a witness before the Reconstruction Com

mitteo. We have heard of no that East
Tennesseee is so disloyal that a Northern man can't
live here, until W. B. Patterson gave it

The truth is, out" here more

effectually than any man we ever knew in the place.

He is that class of Northern men who care noth-

ing for any platform of principles, and in politics

take the course which thty think will pay In
Maine or Massachusetts they are bitter in denuncia-

tion of a few days in Knoxville, to curry
favor with a pinch-bac- k, broken down slave aristoc-

racy, they denounce the majority in as

traitors, and all who defend them.

Finally, it is this lying, worthless class of North-

ern men who create all the prejudice which

against Northern men in this section. They are
worst representatives of class men at
the North. For their bread and meat they change
their principles, and creep after the disloyal, who

use them for their dirty work.
large majority of the Northern men who have

settled in East Tennessee, are ef an entirely differ-

ent class, and are as good citizens and honorable men
as Tennessee or any other State can boast.

Great Union Victories.
" Freedem's battle once began,

Bequeated from bleeding sire to tea,
' Though baffled oft

ever won."

Since last paper was published, events have
transpired which will cause hearts ef loyal East

to leap with pride and exultation.
There has been a series of victories over treason and
copperheadism, which are scarcely less in
their results than the triumphs over armed rebels on
the battle-field- s of the late war. Everywhere
Radical Unionism triumphed, and Con-

servatism AND CofFERBXASISM HAB BEEN

ROUTED. 44 HORSE, FOOT AND DRAGOONS."

But a little while ago Conservatives
wore rejoicing and confident as were Sennacherib
and his hosts ; but now it may be said of them as it
was of the Assyrians :

" Like the leaves of the forest when Summer is green,
That host with their banners at sunset were seen ;

the leaves of the forest when Autumn hath blown,
That host on the morrow lay withered and strown.

And there lay the rider distorted an d pale,
Wiih the dew on Ms brow the rust on his mail,
And the tents were all silent, the banners alone,
The lances unlifted, the trumpets anblown."

First, treason has been in Tennessee.

Though a majority of the traitors who broke the
Tennessee Legislature have been by dis-

loyal constituencies, enough Union men have been

successful to give us a and the law 44to limit
the elective franchise."

After the twenty-on- e rebels left their seats, refus-

ing to vote, or resigned to prevent passage of the
law, there were only Two votes wanted to make a
quorum. a half Union men have
been elected.

the glorious Union soldier and
radical candidate, Gen. Hawley, has been elected

Governor, as Horace Maynard says, 14 the
bounty jumpers and deserters from the Federal ar-

my " voted him. Both branches of the Leg-

islature of this State are radical Union. The House

fifty majority. In municipal elections in Ohio
I and Missouri, the radical candidates have triumphed.

In Rhode Island, Gen. A. has been

Jeff. Eldridgc, too." The Judge concluded by j elected Governor by more than 5,000 majority over

nouncing

Loyal

The

the

people

Lyman Pierce, Conservative-Constitutional-Co- p-

pcrhead-Jef- f. Davis Democrat. Every loyal man,
Tennessee rejoice j regiments under circumstances

success of the noble and patriot who j

planted the 44 stare and stripes" on our rock-ribb- ed

mountains, and drove beyond our borders the hosts

of rebeldom.
Every conservative in Knoxville looks be-

gone. They see the 44 hand-writin- g on the wall."

They feel that the spirit of freedom and nationality
is destined to triumph. Roll on the ball. Truth,

ridden j justice and the God of battles are on the side of Rad-

icalism and loyalty, and they are destined to tri- -

. ItisumPh- -

here.
am that

.

Minor is an able statesman and
During the entire war maintained his

live among reoe.s, ana was among mem curing me - anA UM ;n . Kichmond iail rather than
war, 1 never lired a shot at a Union soldier; and : 6 .

when, the surrender of Ue and Johnston, the j J'd one jot or title of his devotion the Union.

old "stars and stripes" were brought to this section, ; He is about the only great Virginian a citixen of

l coma dui tears at ine inoiit:ni mat ine wick- - tijat state can point to without going to a grave- -
Ion
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yard. He has recently his views on tne
situation of the country. it we publish an

: in this
ever any loyalty. The true Union men throughout ; " -

the endorse Gov. Brownlow snd the coure of Important tO EaSt TCllIieS86C
the Knoxville Whig. ye are authorized to state that Major William R.

The endorsement of t such man as the writer of j Tracyi Depot and Post Commissary of Subsistence
this letter, more remunerates Gov. Brownlow i

at Chattanooga, Tenn, will pay all Subsistence
for the abuse of twenty such copperheads as the j Vouchers presented to him on undoubted proef of
beastly old vagabond and corrupt old scoundrel, fflya,y For everal onth, Major Tracy has been
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal. , East Ten--endeavorirjg ,et authority pay loyal

f nesseeans the subsistence claims justly due them from
Protecting tne Constitution. ; the Government. He is entitled t0 great credit

The new-bor- n rebel admirers of the President say j te energy with which he has nrged this matter on
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than

the attention of the authorities at Washington. It
is just what we would have expected of the Major.
He is and has been a friend of our peo-

ple.

Rebel War en General Grant.
months Lieut. Gen. Grant has been endeav- -

j oring to conciliate rebels, and expressed his belief
I that they 44 honestly accepted the situation." In re--
turn nonara Iiqva ilftBaifirin r tfc

Now, the loyal pe ople of the North demand such j ' h

rartv f fonntrvas an enemv thn or.
all

up

dar af1
thej i j j

as they term it, 44 the radical Being a gal-

lant man. th Hanprnl m tn b tnTiftTi5.
pardoned traitors out no more amendments, forcry mous u m foe whom erroneously d to be

will the Constitution!they destroy mcliaeiand surjugatedj and Bupport fte
government in good faith.

.
RhOQC Island Election. ; Recently the General seems to have discovered

TheDemucral-- j of Rhode Island have nominated ! that "the snake is scotched, but not killed."
Lyman. Pierce, cf Providence, for Governor, op-- A verification of this is fouad in his order sup-

position to Gen. Burnsidu, and the National Intelli. i pressing the publication of the Richmond Examiner,
gencer boasts that Pierce is a cordial supporter of and his 44 Circular Letter Addressed to Department
the President's policy. So also was English, wbo Commanders," of February 17th. In this Circular
was beaten the other day in Connecticut by General j the General says, '4Such copies of newspapers

Rtpublic&y candidate. Mayaard and , lished in your Department as contains sentiments of
SStoles canvassed Connecticut in favor of Hawler, disloyalty and hostility to the Government in any
and Gen. Rowan and N. G. Taylor spoke in lavor of I of its branches, shall be to these headquarters."
English, Democratic candidate. go for
Burnside in this conflict, and so the
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Lieut. General "This is

called for with a to their suppression, which
will be from these (his) headquarters only."
General Grant is right in his purpose to suppress the
publication of sheets.

If, however, his order is executed, (as it should

a majority of all the papers in Tennesseeerl in the rebel array, has recently vrrillea a letter,
in which he denounces in of Lkternegs and be suppressed,

The

that

to
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A

party."
dienncn.l

The says, information
view
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treasonable

be,) will
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destruction of private property in hU march through j war have been turned loose upon him.
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though,

f The Washincton correspondent of the .11 aeon

ern papers copy, with approbation, the blunders of j (Geo.) Telegraph characterizes the order as " bung-th- e

rebel Hampton the gallant Sherman. written and ungrammaUcaL"
' JRs4r. consider such pnpprs loydT Be-- 1 As Grant was not vanquished by the attacks

Tbc Election in Carter County.

Carter Countt, March 31, 1866.

Ma. Johjt B. Browslow Dear Sir - The elec
tion is over in this county for Representative, and
Capt "Williams is elected over CapL Taylor by a
majority of seventeen votes. Taylor was gaining
votes rapidly every day, and if the election had been
off a few days longer, he would have been elected
by a good majority. This is the opinion of most of
the men that I have heard express themselves.
Taylor, I have doubt, would have been elected
anyhow, but for a report put in circulation just be-

fore the election that he had withdrawn from the
race, but it was Tipton instead of Taylor. I under-

stand that several Taylor men were kept away from
the election on account of this report. You may
be surprised at the vote that Taylor got in Williams'
own district, but it was the boys that served under
Taylor, and who knew Taylor to be a soldier and a
gentleman, and would not vote against him. Lastly,
and one grand reason of Taylor's defeat, was because
the people, or a good many of them, were misled,
and made to bolieve that the Franchise Bill would
disfranchise all the loyal men who had been forced

U aid the rebellion in any way whatever, and en-

franchise the negro soldier, and this was the ground
that Williams occupied, and from which he brought
his battery to bear, well knowing if he could only
get the people to believe it. that he was sure of a
victory. Although Taylor did not enter the can
vass for some time after it opened, he made telling
speeches in favor of the bill. All honor to Captain
Taylor for his able defense of the bill. He fought
manfully and bravely for several years as a private
and officer to put rebels down, and he is one of the
last men who will do anything to bring them into
power and place again.

The following is the vote :

"Williams.. :....391
Taylor : ..374

"Williams' majority... ... 17

Union Voter.

From Western North Carolina.
Editors of the Whig :

It has been some time since 1 troubled you hav
ing no mail for so long. We seldom see the Whig
but when it does get through, there are many who

regard it as quite a treat, and if postal facilities
were fully in this section, you would
have many subscribers in Western Carolina, es-

pecially if Greenbacks were more plenty; but dur-

ing the rebellion, the big rebels said the Lincoln
money should'nt come into their confederacy, and
if they could catch a fellow trading on it, they would
snatch him up ; but all the time were picking it up
themselves. Some would raid over to Tennessee,
and if they could catch a Union man or soldier,
were made if he had'nt Greenbacks, so that some of
them, when the war ended, had more than anybody.
I have said when mail facilities are restored, you
will have subscribers from Western Carolina, for

j there is a strong Union element here many as
pure as can be found in the United States, who
sympathized with, pray for, and worked for the
Government and its friend?, not ouly at the risk of
ease and safety, but their living, friends and life it
self. I believe the truth of a remark made by a

Federal officer in Cincinnati. W heu talking to
some of his Union friends he Eaid : 11 When I cot
out of prison, I came through Western Carolina and
East Tennessee, and if you want to know what
true Unionism is,go there. Why, even the women
and children would give escaped prisoners and
Union men the last bite of bread, and pilot them
through the mountains day and night." They did,
and do look on the Union with a sort of religious
reverence, notwithstanding I believe some fifteen
years, ago Clingman, a late Confederate General re-

joiced that the time had come when the people had
ceased to look on the Union with reverence, and
recently Eaid that nobody could take the. oath of
office required by the Government in North Caroli-

na. I know many who can, whose hands are not
stained who have not 41 bowed the knee to Baal."
Men who are guilty of crime, had rather every-

body was like themselves. " Misery loves compa-ay.- "

A. H. Jones was elected to Congress from this
District by the genuine Union, men over an

of the rebel Congress, rebel Colonel. A
better Union man than Jones is not found any-
where. The truth of which would be confirmed by
Castle Thunder and many other rebel bastiles, and
by prominent rebels who knew anything of him,
during their cruel reign, if they could tell the truth
on a Union man. I should be very glad if Jones
could get a seat in Congress, if none of the others
did, though I think there are two or three who are
pretty good men.

The Union men of this section will hardly be ap-

preciated by those who have been further from the
conflict, nor by those now, after the war is over,
who lived where the Union element is greatly in
the ascendency. Many left the country, some lost
theirjives the attempt to leave, some two regi-
ments for the Union army were made from this part
of North Carolina. While many went into other

woman and child in East will over nioro trying than

after to

snea

to to

TioAn

of TTnion

in

in

many other sections. All the leading politicians
gave way and most of tho preachers. They said,
41 Oh 1 Our Church." The idea was, there is no get-

ting to heaven if you don't stand up for the Con-

federacy, for the Lord is for us and will be against
everybody who is against us. They say now,

Lord had nothing to do with it, that 44 Foreigners,
Niggers and Yankees did it.''

I intended to have 6aid something of reconstruct-
ed rebels or They may

for

praise of the President, while they say men who
would'nt stick to the Confederacy, ought to be run
out-o- f the country. From what I know, they are
making great efforts in high places to make an im-

pression that all is right, when it is radically wrong,
and will, where there is any sort of hope, work har-

der for power and office than they ever did.

Others have confidence. The President may,
but if much, it is more than they have in him. If
they had the power this Union would feel it not
the moderate masses, for they have had enough, but
the bigger lights, who kept more secure-

ly. They are anxious to keep up the spirit of rebel-

lion. On these last topics I may write again. To
used at your discretion .

AMI' LS.

February 2d, 186.

Another New Sensation.

THE APPAEATION OF A MAN APPEARS TO

SEVERAL PERSONS AFTER HE HAS BEEN

EANOED.

Dr. Hughes, while standing on the scafl'old with
the rope about his neck, declared that he should be
with earthly community as much after death as
before, and he seems determined to keep his word.
Among the many persons who called to see Hughes
in his cell before the execution, was an honest butch

moment of his interview with the doomed doctor,
became much afflicted with Hughes on the brain.
Scaffolds and men dangling by the neck were con-

stantly flitting before his sleeping and waking eyes.
After the doctor was executed matters grew worse
and worse, the butcher being unable to sleep at all,

in order to care for the inmates when who
should he see, standing by the side the but
Dr. dressed in the same suit of clothes that
he wore before the planet, looking
as as life. butcher gave one pierc- -
ing, and unearthly yell, and fell stable floor

'
in a swoon. His family hearing the cry, hastened
to the barn, where he was just in the act of
recovering. With a eye and blanched cheek, he
pointed to the stall, and inquired whether Dr. Hughes :

there. Upon a negative answer being re--
'

turned, he declared that he had just seen him
that if he wasn't in the barn he must be in the im- - I

mediate vicinity. an unsteady step, and with
the assistrnce of his wife, the butcher was enabled to
reach the house. He has not yet recovered the

inueccut peiavu.vj ".i.uuuTOu. ab jp-- w- 0 o I aa wag hu wont; before
charges General onerrnan witn cruelty and wanton ana lerocious war on uenerai urani. auo uug. j fij natural, and was dressed in the black

on
of

no

tnat ne wore upon tne scanold. As be ;

ns and down the corridors he was seen to occasion- - '

Letter Iron Hon. Horace Slajnard.
WaekutoTos, March 13, 1866.

Dear Sir-- . Your letter of the 10th, inviting me
to address the people of Shelby county, in the city
of Memphis, on the 29th insi, has just been receiv-
ed. Gladly would I do so, did not affairs here ren
der it inexpedient for me to be away so long. It is

barely two years since I had the honor of being
heard in your commercial metropolis. The
object of my address, then, was to urge upon my
fellow-citize- ns of West Tennessee to accept and con
form to the actual condition of public affairs, if not
desirable, at least inevitable especially emancipa
tion. To my mind, it appeared just as certain then
as it does now.' ; While by resisting and struggling
against it, we could neither prevent it nor retard it,
we could inflict groat injury upon ourselves and our
State. This I sought to avert. Hence my appeal
on that occasion. VJ

Could I speak to the people of our State now, it
would be to the same effect. I should entreat them
to join the moving column in the great onward
march of events. If they throw themselves before
it they will be crushed; if they linger they will be
left behind and lost.

'

This is one of the great his-

torical epochs which exhibit, at a single view, the
effects of causes operating imperceptibly for genera-
tions. It is the tide in affairs which wise men will
take at the flood.

The Union men of Tennessee occupy a peculiar
attitude. During the war, inside the rebel lines, yet
actively resisting the rebellion ; at the first lull of
the fight reorganizing the State government, and re-

establishing, on an immovable basis, the civil au-

thority; the war over, more thoroughly devoted
than ever to the honor of their country, though
grieved and hurt at being, as they feel, unnecessari-
ly denied their rightful participation in its affairs.
It is a romantic loyalty allied to the exalted senti-
ments of an earlier age. Their record, to this mo-

ment, reads well. By what I cannot help regard-
ing a direct interposition of Providence, one of their
number has been elevated to the highest office in the
Republic. Whatever else may be thought, all will
agree that Andrew Johnson is a marked and re-

markable man. In a time of such bitter passion, it
was not to be expected that he would escape censure.
It was right, nay, desirable, that the lesding meas-
ures of his administration, so pregnant of conse-
quences, should undergo the most thorough and
searching criticism, provided it be honest and can-

did. All beyond is within the domain of political
warfare.

As his friends and supporters, we are, for various
reasons, more directly interested in those official acts
and declarations which relate to the rebel States.
Among them the following :

1. The declaration that 44 the rebellion, in its rev-
olutionary progress, deprived the people of the State
of all civil government." Proclamation appointing
Provisional Governors.

2. Displacing all persons who were assuming, un-
der rebel authority, to exercise official functions in
any of those States, from the highest down; and ap-
pointing Provisional Governors, with full powers to
nil tne places made vacant, as tney might deem
proper.

3. The injunction to such Governors to assemble
conventions 44 composed of delegates to be chosen by
that of the people of the State loyal to the
United States, and no others, for the purposo of al
tering or amending the Constitution thereof"

4. Indicating to the conventions, when assembled,
tho importance,

First, of declaring null their ordinances and acts
of secession.

Second, of repudiating the rebel debt, as one of
the constituent part3 of the rebellion

Third, of abolishing slavery and ratifying the
pending amendment to tne national constitution.

5. Instructions respecting the treatment of Union
men. After speaking of reports 44 that in appoint-
ments to office, and in the recommendations for ap
pointments, the true Union menare totally ig-

nored," he adds, 44 while I place no reliance in such
statements, I feel it due to you to advise you of the
extended circulation they have gained, and to im
press upon you the importance of encouragingand
strengthening to the fullest extent, the men of your
State who hare never faltered in their allegiance to
the government. Every opportunity should be made
available to have this known and understood as your
policy and determination. DispaUh to Gov. Perry,
of S. C, Aug. 22, 1865.

6. Hi3 policy towards the freedmen.
"If you could extend the elective franchise to all

persons of color who can read the constitution of the
L mted States in bnglish, and write their names, and
to all persons of color who own real estate valued at
not less than two hundred and fifty dollars, and pay

tnereon, you would completely disarm the ad-
versary, and set an example the other States will
follow. This you can do with perfect safety, and
you thus place tho Southern States, in reference to
free persons of color, upon the same basis with the
free States. hope and trust your conventionviill do
this. Dinpateh to Guv. Sharkey, of Miss., Aug. 13,
1865.

41 Good faith requires the security of the freedraen
in their liberty and property, their right to labor,
and their right to claim tne just return of their la.

"The freedinan cannot fairly be accused of un
willingness to worn, so long as a aouDt remains
about his freedom of choice in his pursuits, and the
certainty of his recovering his stipulated wages.

The public interest will best promoted if the
several States will provido adequate protection and
retnidus for tne reeamen. Until this is in some way
accomplished, tnere is no cnance tor the advanta
geous use of their labor; and tho blame of ill-su- e

cess will not rest on them." Annual Message, Dec
4, 1865.

I have with Congress tho strongest desire to se
cure to the freed men the full enjoyment of their free
dom and property, and their entire independence
and equality in making contracts for their labor.

"Undoubtedly the freedman should bo protected,
but he should be protected by the civil authorities,
especially by tho exercise of all the constitutional
powers ot tne courts or tne united .state;

iue ...... tt- -anu oi ine oiau'5. xio aiso possesses
pcrfoct right to change his place of abode,
and if, therefore, he does not find in our community
a state or mode of life suited to his desires, or proper
remuneration for his labor, he can move to another,
where that labor is more esteemed and better re--

be reconstructed, many recently are loud in the j warded." Veto Message, Feb. 19, 1866

may

themselves

be Respectfully,

the

horse,

t i n r 1 1 it. . .

i. xvepreseniauTcs in vongres jrom uie ouues
lately in rebellion.

"He who comes as a representative, having the
qualifications prescribed by the Constitution, to fit
him to take a seat in either of the deliberative bodies
which constitute the National Legislature, must ne
cessarily, according to the intendment of the Con
stitution, be a loyal man, willing to abide by and b3
devoted to the Union, the Constitution of the States.
He cannot be for Constitution, he cannot for
the Union, he cannot acknowledge obedience to all
the laws, unless ho is loyal. When the people bend
such men in goodjailh, tney are entitled to represen
tation through them." Address to the Virginia Del
eoaiion, Feb. 10, 1808,

41 1 hold it my duty to recommend to you in the
interests of peace and in the interests oi the Union,
the admiscion of every State to its share in public
legislation, when, however insubordinate, insurgent
or rebellious its people have been, it presents

not only in an attitude of loyalty and har-
mony, but in the persons of representatives whose
loynlty cannot ne questioned unaer any constitution
al or test: veto Message.

8. The disposal of the traitors.
It is manliest that treason, most flagrant in

character, has been committed. Persons who are
charged with its commission should have fair and
impartial trials in the highest civil tribunals of the
country, in order that the Constitution and the laws
may be fully vindicated; the truth clearly establish-

ed and affirmed that treason is a crime, that traitors
should be punished and the offense made infamous."

Annual Messane.
No one has labored with more earnestness than

mvself to have the principal, intelligent and con
scious traitors brought to justice, the law vindicated.

er, of the Teutonic persuason. This man, from the j and the great fact judicially established that treason
.1 .1-1- ' 3. .

is a crime. iut while anxious mat icaaing ana in
telligent traitors should be punished, should whole
communities and States and people oe rr.aae to suo-m- it

to the penalty of death? I found eight mil
lions of people who were in fact condemned under
the law, and the penalty was death. Was I to yield

owing to the ghastly visions that appeared before ! to the spirit of revenge and resentment, and declare
him. The climax to Wis strange state or mind was j that tney should all be annihilated ana aestroyea :

reached last evening. Let those who have erred repent let them acknowl- -
Ueon that occasion the bntcher entered his barn ndee their allesrianrn let them" become loyal, wil- -

'thereof,
of

Hughes,
leaving and just

natural The loud,
upon the

found
wild

was still
; and j

With

from

neat

great

portion

taxes

bor."

be

be

may
itself

legal

line supporters and defenders of our glorious stripes
and stars, and of the Constitution of our country-- let

the leaders, the conscious, intelligent traitors be
punished, and subjected to the penalties of law."

Speech, Feb. 22, 1866.

I have purpoattly extended liieaO citations to show

the uniformity of principle 'pervading the Presi-

dent's official course since his induction into office;

I might add, since his appointment as Military Gov-

ernor of Tennessee. The rebels endorsed it, pro-

fusely, as wise, liberal, humane and just, both by
their press and their representative men. They had

the power, by accepting these principles and giving

tne inmates ine were . ... Cent-alBa-

acewise tnrown great terror and excitement , fe'' -
yesterday, owing to the appearance of Bughes, who nately their has not corresponded
entered the prison and walked about the eorridors, J with their professions." In some instance they have

the execution. . He looked fl1flrMs vaylA .i Stf VM.nment3. their
j

suit walked

"

the

"

the

;

acts and proceedings. - They have repudiated Pro-

visional Governors at the opportuni ty. In re
ally pass his hand about his neck, at the same time ! nrdnizino- - their State thev have made
giving rent to a squirting sound from between his j Statedisl lty to the TjoHed prime qualincation,
teeth. He fiaally walked up the steps that to t ;

leisorefv " being the better expression of the publ.c senii- -hi. rlL in a cool and manner, and enter- -
r rH.t irfant at down and commpnefd writ- - mer-t-. They have refused to declare null ordinances

Bdflstroved." and hava rafnsftd t ratifv the Cossti- - J

tutional Amendment forbidding its future n'ttmw.
They have, by, every mean at their command, en-

deavored to place under the ban the men "who have
sever in their allegiance to tha govern-

ment" They have in every instance failed " to ex-

tend the elective franchise " to the freedmen, and in
some instances have denied them adequate protec-

tion in their liberty and property, their right to
claim the just return of their labor, so that the
Presidont has been compelled to interpose by the or
ganization of the Freedman's Bureau, some-

times by the repressive hand of military authority.
So far from seeking to be represented in Congress
by men of unquestioned loyalty, they have, defiant-

ly and in a spirit of bravado, selected men avowedly
and boastfully obnoxious to existing constitutional
and legal They have clamored for Ihe par-

don of all the leading, conscious, intelligent traitors,
including the chief conspirator himself. And this
they call supporting the President's ! It can
not be concealed that such, conduct has produced
wide-sprea-d and honest apprehension. These peo-

ple are on probation before the country, with a
predisposition largely in their favor. But there i3

naturally a profound solicitude to know
their coming back means peace or prolonged

In grateful contrast is the attitude of Union-lo- v

ing Tennessee. By the choice of her loyal cit-

izens, and in anticipation of these views and meas-

ures of the President, she adopted them in spirit and
to the letter, excepting only the elective franchise to
colored This, if we may infer from the late
report of the Committee on Reconstruction, Con-

gress is willing should be left to her enlightened
judgment and good intentions. Indeed, as with just
pride we claim the President, so may we rightfully
claim these principles as our principles. They are
but the reproduction of ideas long since familiar to
us, made so, in part, by his own uniform oft re-

peated utterances. Of the rebellious sisterhood,
Tennessee, from the very first, has stood apart and
peculiar. We, her representatives, conscious of
right, could appeal to the country in her behalf.

There she is, all dishonor wiped from her escutcheon !

Judge, then, our mortification, when on the very

day that the President's Veto Message went abroad,

advocating so eloquently the case of voiceless Ten-

nessee, by her of loyalty and harmony, by

the patriotism and energy of her injured and be-

trayed people, we learned the contumacy of legisla-

tors, deserting their assigned posts, expressly to par
alyze our State government. Yet these men, too,

profess to endorse tho President ! Could bitter-

est enemies desire a more humiliating practical com
mentary?

Some the gentlemen, it is said, are now

calling upon the people to approve this mutinous
conduct by sonding them back to ct God

forbid! This is their fault. A repetition of it would
fix the responsibility upon those who should know

ingly re-ele-ct them. The consequences could not
fail to be ruinous ; in impairing the financial credit

the State, so necessary to us at this exigent period ;

in diverting from our borders skilled labor seeking
employment, and capital seeking investment ; and
above all, in prolonging indefinitely our probation
before the country.

of

of
of

it.

of

I cannot close without an assurance of high re
spect for the gentlemen in whose behalf write.

I very respectfally,
Your obedient servant, '

; '

Horace Mavkard.
B. Htssburn, Esq Memphis, Tenn.

Admission Southern Congressmen.
On subject the Philadelphia Press makes the

following truthful and pointed remarks :

last evenine, remaining immedi- -

conduct always

faltered

policy

whether

attitude

this

44 The fact that nearly southern congression
al constituency, except those which are embraced
in Tennessee, elected members who were actively
implicated in the rebellion, and who cannot, there-
fore, take the test oath, which an indispensable
requisite to their admission, is a fair illustration of
the hostility of the South to the national laws. The
hrst political act implied a denant and reoeiuous
spirit. They were unwilling to recognize, even at
the recommencement oi political union witn
the North, the authority of Congress to purge itself
of notorious treason, and they purposely made
impossible for the Government to grant them rep
resentation in its councils without awarding stats to
public enemies."

ANNOUNCEMENT. '

We are aothorited to Col. ANDREW .?.

BROWN, for Attorney General for the First Judicial Circuit,
at the ensuing May election. aprlltde

COMMERCIAL AND MONETARY.

KNOXVILLE EETAIL MARKET PRICES,
KXrOtTID BT

JOHN L. HUDIBURG,

Dialer i Grocriks ad Probcib.
Apples, $bu$ IKront $ gallon...

" dried, $ ba.. 2.T!8.00:Lard $ lb
Alum, lb So 25;Leadlb
Bacon, new, $ lb... 10 25 Logwood lb

" old,?ilb.... 25 801 Madder lb
Buckwheat Flou rfl 1012;Molassea,NO$gal
Beef, Greea, $ lb.. 10 20 Sorghum $ gal

dry, $ lb $0! Mackerel, each...
Butter, " 40 60: Mace ?! tt
Brooms, BO 75; J lb
Blue Stone tt 40 SOjNutmegi $ B

Candles, Star, $ !b. 85 Onions f? bushel..
" tallow, $ S 20 25 Oats bushel....

Cinnamon Bark $ lb ,00; lOOlbs....
Cloves, S lb l,00l,25i Potatoes BWt $ bu
Crackers ft 25 30; " Irish bush
Candy, stick lb . : 50, Peaches, dry bu

fancy, $ lb. 75l,00lPork $ lb
Copperas " lb 20 25Powd8r lb...;..
Cheese 80 40 Pepper f O
Cement W bbl S,0010,00Peas bushel....
Cod Fish ! 12)f 15 Rice $ lb

Corn Meal $ bus. . 1,00 1,20 Raisins lb

CornS bushel.... S5 1,00, Syrup, goldne? gal
Coal Oil 9 gallon.. 1,09 Spice lb
Chickens, each.... 85 40;Salt sack
Cudbar W lb 751.00 jSugar, W tt

Cotton Yarn oOO.doz 451 M white D).. .

600,$" 40;StarchWlb
" 700, " 85!Sodalb .

Cream Tartar $ B l,0015:Soap B .

txxs 33 dozen ... . 15 90 Sulphur $ lb

Feathers tt).... SO 60 Shot lb
Fish, fresh $ B.. 10 15Tea, Green f lb...
Flour 0 bbl 14,00l,00.Tea, black fl B ...
GinseDg tt.... 55 6-- 'Turnips f. bushel..
Glurer $ lb 40 50;TaUow "0 lb
Hay 100 lbs... l,00l,251Tibacco lb
Hides, green W lb T Vinegar "ft gallon..

" dry.a ib. 12 15 Wheats bushel..
Hominy $ tt S lOj Whisky Vi gallon..
Indigo IS V) 9,00(0,8,00 White Fish, each..

CELL UNCUKRENT .MONEY
The following JIARR,

College Streets, 2asnville,
uncurrent quubauuuv

may length
received express, forwarded

without
: TENNESSEE.

Bank Tennessee,
issue

Bank
Union
Hunk Chattanooga

Commerce.....
Knoxville
Memphis
Middle Tenn....

Union..
West Tenn.

Back's Bank
Bank

Commercial Bank
Merchants'
Northern
Ocoee
Bank Shelby ville...
Southern Bank
Traders' Bank

General Insurance
Company

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Camden
Charleston
Chester
Georgetown
Hamburg
Newberry

Carolina
Commercial
Exchange

Exchange

Merchants'
Peoples'
Planters' FairSeld.:5
Planters' Mechanics'

Southwestern Railroad
Bank..

LOUISIANA.

Amerfca
Louisiana

Orleans

Citizens'
Crescent
Louisiana
Mechanics' Traders'

Merchants'
Southern

Orleans Script

ALABAMA.

frieht still hisrh state thfim ractical effwt with Mobile

mental Dhvsical excitement. Montgomery

jau
b"c'0

first

led

and

tests.

now

free

and

his

of

every

tneir

annonne

WHXLT

green,

each Nails

O rates THOS.

Tenn., money,

delay.

Bank

City

...ii)

...5S
70

" 40
90
90

Paris 60

"
"
"

.par

..40
.par
..50

..50
.par
..80
..80

..35
and

W

B:ink
" 15
"

" 15
80

" State

Bank
Bank
and

Bank 05
Bank :

Bank
Bank
and

Bank lo
State Bank 05

80
Union

-

Bank '. .par
" .
u ' New 50

Canal Bank
Bank

City Bank. ...40
aute Bank

and
Bank S5

Bank
Bank par

Union Bank
New 70

a t full tn crown it ' Bank of

is

it

and
uear, auo, wai

into

and

men.

same

you
am,

W.

brown

Commercial Bank..
Eastern
Northern Bank..
Southern

GEORGIA.

....22

Central Railroad
Georgia Railroad

Banking Company
Middle Georgia..

Marine
Augusta.

Augusta Insurance
Athens..
jo:amorcs

l,75(i2.00

10.l2
2,50,u8,(0

12
9,00-0,2-

1,75(32,25

1,00M,25
2,50(3,00
2,00(j8,OO
4,00(0:5,00

12X15
75(fl00

2,00T;.S,IH

2,002,2

20r

25i
2,00rti2i0
1,502,00
102,00

10Co(12X
60W.1.50

8,75i3,00
t,00'a4,00

OUE
are by B.

BROKER, Union and
for iqcib ic uauic hu

fluctuate, depended on a sufficient of
for remittances to by if

of

Planter's

of
120

the

of

Life

of 80

15

of S.
10
U
11

Farmers'

12

of

....
55

of 1. .'.
90

9--

90

85

45

in
J ! ".t. , .v. t r,

no oi . , , T

!

the

but

old

Bank

Bank

30

20

the

30

...

45

of

. ..

..

.

. .

,

..70

.."5

..35

..85
.&

..40

..50
-- .65

Bank 90
and

Oft

Bank of .75
Bank 75

Bank of ....... ..80
05

Bank of 80
a t ........ n

so'.i; eo
25f'ij SO

i'ka, Si
0(g, 40

40 50

75$ 60

AC

MI'm; 60

50(4 60

15Vul 20

40(0; 50
6,00

20'i. 25
30

2i)ft 25
25

201; 25
80 40

SO

75

25(K 8'J

paid
corner of

be time
be mail or

..90

City Bank of Augusta 20
Farmers' and Mechanics'

Bank 05
Mechanics' Bank 05
Merchants' and Planters'

Bank 05
Planters' Bank 19
Union Bank 05

NORTH CAROLINA.

Bank of Cape Fear 25
" Charlotte 15

Clarendon 10
" Commerce ..".....10

, " Fayette ville 10
Lexington 15

" North Carolina. . .23
" Wadesboro' 10

. Washington 10
" Wilmington 10" i"anceyville......lO

Commercial Bank .10
Farmers' Back of North

Carolina 2"
Merchants' Bank
Bank of Roxboro'
Miners' and Planters'

Bank

VIRGINIA.

Bank of Berkeley 75
" Commerce GC

" Howardsville 15
the Old Dominion.30

' Richmond 20
" Rockingham SO

". Kcottsville 10
the Valley of
Virginia 90

" Virginia 25
" Wheeling 30
" Winchester G5

" . Rockbridge 30
Central Bank of Vir- -

ginia 20
Danville Bank 15
Exchange Bank of Vi- r- .

ginia a.. ..20
Exchange. Bank of. We s- -

. ton 3Xxchange Bank of Aiex- -
. andria 40

Fairmount Bank 75
Farmers' Bank of FincastleO
Farmers' Bank of Virginia)
Manufacturers' and Far-

mers' to
Merchants' Bank 30
Merchants and Mechanics' 75
Northwestern Bank .50
Southwestern Bank 25
Traders' Bank i

Gold ".......125
Silver Dollars 125

Halves and Qaar-- .'
Quarters

. Dime and Half
Dimes.. 115

touchers H5

Davidson County Bonds... 7')
Tennessee Bonds. .
L. k N. Railroad Script..
Virginia Bonds
North Carolina Bonds...
South Carolina Bonds ...
Georgia Bonds
Memphis City Bonds ....
Augusta, Ga., Bonds
Savannah, Ga. Bonds ...

.75

3

The above bonds are bought
with eeupocs, from 1S61 inclu-
ded. , ..'
North Carolina Coupons. . . SO

-- .4 1M

S

SPECIAL NOTICES.

' Furniture; -
. -

. .' Nature's
Of toe mouth, is far pf;rable to any thai art caa npply.-There- fow,

keep ,or teeth clean, and in V wlU tbat
-- - . c.,,ntvf. Brash tbem daily with thn

dXi,l;7,gu1,!rPp.tion, and they wul not be to
crumble or decay.

"Goto Bryant Stratton Co.'i HaahTille Bniince. College

for a thorough knowledge of Book Keeping, Commreia! Cal-nl.t- l..

PrnmaiuhiD. Commercial Law. Pirtneribip, Srttle- -

e..j for CV.1W mmt. rirrulars. e. AddreM
wniW) i - - - o r t t

BBTANT STRATTON CO." - ;
noTl-6-

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will enra the Itch in 43 Hours.

. . c . tt bitvt--m TTT.CERS. CHILBLAINS, and al
ERVimQSa OF TUBhilS. Price 60 cenU. For I b,
luuraram. .., a unTTIlL Sole Antl.By tending w cenia o &a.no ---- --' , .

170 Washinton .trt, Borton, Ma., it will b. by

mail, free of postage, to any pari m iu. w r
noTS-Sm- 0 ...
A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,

Requiem mioiAT attsktios as shovu is rnsciin,
AM.OWTO TO COKT13U--

,

iu.ii.n of the Lnnis, a Permanent
ti.... arfM-tian- . or an Incurableam va mm

Disease
IS OTTXX THI MSVLT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
. ... nv THE PABTS. Cl 1MIDIAT

U1IJ1V A llJkw ' ' n.itr.
For Broncnitis, Asthma, Catarrn, Consump

tive and Throat Diseases
TROCHES ABB MP WITH ALWAYS OOOO SCCCEi.

SIHGEBS AND PUBLI0 SPEAKERS

will And Troc usaful in clearing the voice when taken before

Sinring or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an untua
. In f the vocal oritane: The Troth, are recommended

an-- prescribed by Thyeiciane, and hae had teetimoniali from

thronrtont the conntry. Being an article of

. :. Ami .., rmd their eOcaey by a teat of many

years, each year finds them in new localities in rations parts or

the world, and the Troche, are nnWersally psonouncM netwr

than any other articles,
r. i-- uii.nn'i Bronchial Tbochis," and do not
V.lti VU.J " '

take anT of the Worthlc ImUalioru that may be offered.

Ir

.Sold ererywherein the United States, and In Foreign Conn

Mm. at 35 cents rer box. janv..oai

rOLGATE'S IIOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet Soap, in such universal demand,

is made from the Choicest materials, is mild and

emollient in its naturr, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beueficlal in it action upon the skin.

For nir b all Drnirctsts and Fancy Goods Dealers. febil-l- y

A 'Crown of Glory.
Every man, woman chQd who has used

Stealing's Ambrosia
is wilLns to recommend it. Three years of rapidly in

creAsinz eale havj made the Ambrosia famous all over

tho world.

IT 15 "WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It cures Itching of the Head.

It Makes New Hair Grow on Bald Heads.

It Prevents the Hair from Falling Out.

It Rf nders the Hair Soft and Glossy.

i"1 liu ens r'ha i r.nvU theHeatedBrow. Removes
vawnuwa nu t

Dandruff. . Cures Nervous Headache. Cures Baldness.

Insures Luxuriant Locks. Inclines Hair to Curl. Su-Ki- lls

Hair Eaters. Good effect ar-pa--

s .

rant at aace.
TO THE LADIES WE SAY,

the Ambrosia will suit you to a T. Elegantly put up.

Delicately Perfumed. Patronized by Opera Singers and

Actresses. St ld in splendid boxes orcartons, containing

two, large bottles : No. 2 for morning No. 1 for evening.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,

STERLING'S AiiCBROSIA is the best, most agreeable

and effective toilet article in the world. To preve this

try a carton.
Sold by Druggist a.

STERLING'S AJL 6R0SIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

aug0.6m 215 Fulton Street, Xtn York.

CLOSING O' CTT SALE OP SUBSIS-TANC- E

STC 'EES AND PROPEBTY.
AT POST COMAIISSAKY, CIIATTA- -

XjL NOW A, Tenn., April SOth, at 10, A. M., precisely, con-

sisting of Flour, Rice, Beans, Ale, Hops, and about 200,000
poond- - Pilot Bread, Counter and Platform Scales, Desks,
Safe, Water Buckets , Hatchets,. Meat Saws, Cleavers, Butch-
er Knives, Meat Hoo ks, Steely ar. IsJTin Scoops, Funnels, Meas-

ures, (assorted) Paul ins, Bung St arters, Tap Borers, ete.
Terms cash in Gov eminent Funds.
By order of Col. 1 1. P. Small, Ch trf C. Mil. Div. ol the

Tennessee. w B- - TRAGI,
aprll-- t t'apt. and C. S. Vels., Bvt. Maj., C. S. A.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT
ANIMALS, 4c: .. . ,

Ovncr. As't QUACTr.aMATEK, t . p. ., r

Chattanooga, April 2d, 1866. )

I will sell at Public Auction, on Friday, April 13th, 1866, at
tho Post Corral, Poplar street, between Mh and 7th streets, a
qo antitj of unserviceable means of transportation, consisting
o'.' Hornet', Mules, "Wagon, Carts, Harness, Ac.

Terms cash in United States Funds.
THOS. J; CARI.TI.E,

aprll-l- t Bvt. Major and A. t. M.

Dr. M. LYTLE'S ELIXIE,
For the Cure of

DIAIUICEA, DYSENTERY,

BLOODY FLUX, CHOLERA MORBUS,

PAINFUL PURGING,

SUMMER COMPLAINT, &c, eve.

aprlStf For sale by E. J. SASFORD 4 CO.

A TODERN APPARATION, or FRIGHT- -
XTX FVTj Visitation or an unearthly Demon on its travels

familiarly known as the K:NTrcv Devil. A correct pic-

ture of this frightful apparation will be mailed free toany ad
dress on the receipt of w cents Dy man, or tnreo copies iur ;i
A liberal (lisconnt to the trad- -. Address cah orders to

D. A. PRICE, Jb.,
ai'rll-lt:- : Raven's Kest, Va.

T)OND LOST. ALL ARE
hereby notified not to nurchase a Bond or the .ast len

nessee and Gteorcia Railroad Company, Ko.146, dated July 1st,
ls50," and pa yable July 1st, 1880, for Sl.OOO. Said Bond was
lost by me sumo time ago, and advertised in the Charleston,
S.C., papers. JAMES T. LAMB,

aprll-4-t Summerville, S. C

EAST TENN. LAND AGENCY.

&

TEN$

4 TTEND TO THE SALE
A. and of Real Estate. Have

on hand for sale, valuable Farm
ing, Mining, Iimbik ana grazing
at all counties in ho.st lenncssec.

AVc also have for sale Mills, Water Pow-

er and Sites, Town and City
Property.

PERSONS

COCKEILL SEYMOTJK,

Eeal Estate Brokers,
KS0XV1LLE,

PURCHASE,
Exchange

coustantly

Manufactories,

Jrersons wisuing 10 negotiate ior ine oaie
of their Lauds or Property, should apply
promptly by letter or in person.

Lauds in East Tennessee exchanged for
Northern and Western Lands.

Titles examined, and all business connec
ted with the transfer of Real Estate, prompt-- -

lv" attended to.
Full particulars and descriptions of any

Jjands in Jiast Aenncssee gratuitously given.
Office over Exchange and Deposit Bank,

epmer of Main and Gay Streets, Knoxville,
Tennessee.

aprlltf

COUNTY C0TJRT-KN0XVI- LLE.

April term. 1SC6.

Thomas W. Humes vs. James N. Craig, AJin'r of Wn.
Craig, dee'd.

TT APPAERING TO THE . COURT
J-- that at a former Term of this roart that Thomas W.
Humes, one of the securities of said James X. Crais, filed his
petition at king for the removal of said Craig, as Administra-
tor aforesaid, and it appearing to the court at this Term that
publication ha not been made, ai required by law, the court
is therefore pleaned to order, adjudge and decree that piiblira-tio- n

be made in Brown low's Whig for four successive weeks,
notifying the said James V Craig, Administrator as aforesaid,
to appear at the County Court of Knox countj, on the first
Monday of Jane next, to show cause, if any he has, why he
shonld not be removed as Administrator aforesaid.

AprU 11, l6G-4-t WILLIAM RILE, Clerk.

ATTACHMENT. "

C. S. Davis ts. Alexander McClain.

TiHE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
JL says the defendant is indebted to him, and that he so

abscoads that the ordinary nrocess of law cannot be served
upon him' and having obtained an original attachment
against the estate of the defendant made returnable before
Thoo.ricken, a Justice of the Peace for Blount county , the same
havinz been levied upon bis property, and retuaned on the ITtb
ef June, 1&5 : It is ordered that the defendant appear before
him at his cmce in oiouat county, on ins loin any oi stay,
It'M, or it will be proceeded with ex part. - It u further or
dered that this notice b rnbUshed for four successive wki
in Brownlow s V hij.

aprll-4- t THOMAS PiCKE-V- , J. r.

James A. Boyd rs. James Gillespie.

THE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
--i says the defendant is indebted to him and so absconds that
th nrilinnrv nriv.il nf lawr aniint tw. arrved BDOl him and

an

reace
vied on his property, and returned the a or Jaly, lew
It is ordered the defendant appear him at his
oiEce in filonnt county, Tennessee, on the- 14th day of
May, 1S;C, or will be proceeded with ex piirL . It is fur-
ther ordered that tbis notice be published fur four successive
weeks in Brownlow's Whig.

prll-- !t T1I0XA." PICKIXS, J. P.

Andrew C. IlaSej Alexander McClain.

rpHE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
says the defendant is indebted to him, and as absconds,

that process of law cannot be on him, having obtained an ori-
ginal attachment against the estate of the defendant, made
retorabbi before Thoe. Pickens, Justice nf the TVacs for
Blount ronaty, and the same havingbeen levied on kis prop- -

i rtT,.niictr.ro(l ou tba --"1 day i'(.AuSt, IS' :: It it or- -

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPA
1FOENIA.

Touching at Mexican Ports, and carrying
loiu j uiicu ctam

Through hi iieenfy'two days.

SlUMMHPS OS THE OJI THE Plr,r.
Atiantic: with the

ARIZONA - COLORADO, .
HENRY CHAl SCJSX,jy tua STIX CTIOJi 'NEW YORK --GOLDEN CITY
OCEAN QUEEN, SACRAMENTO
NORTHERN LIGHT, . GOLDDEN AGE
COSTA RICA MONTANA.

ONE OF THE ABOVE LARGE AND
Steamahips.wlU leave Pier No. 42, North Eiv.r

foot of Canal street, it uo ciock noon, on the lt, Uth
and 81st of every month, (except when those dates fell oa
Snnday, and t&en osi uo preceuiua: caiaruaj.j tor ASPIJi.
WALL, connecting via Panama Railway, with one of the
Company's Steamships from Panama for SAJt fRASCISCO
touching at ACAPCLCO;

Departures oi ine i au i ranama with
Steamers fer SOUTH PACIFIO "AL ASWRICAJI
PvKTS. XBoee oi in

A discount of OSK QCABTEB from steamers' rateiuowd
to second cabin and steerage passengers with famili.. 1ki
an allowance of OSS QUARTS K on through rates to clei'rv-me- n

and their familioa, and school Wachers ; soldiers havimr
honorable discharges, HALF TARE.

One Hundred Pound Baggage allowed each adult. Ear
mastera accompany baggage through, and attend to ladice and
cnuaren witnou maw iiummi. received on the
dock the day before sailing, from steamboats, ratfroads-ao-

passengers who prefer to send down early.
An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and attendance

frre.
For massage Tickets or runner iniormation. apply tt th

Company's ticket office on the Wharf, ryOT OK CASaL
BTRIa'T, KORTH RIVER SKW YORK.

aprllSm - Al.i.Ul3, Agent.

Attachment.
' David Achor ts. C. C. Campbell.

THE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
the defendant is indebted to him, and that he is a

ot state, ana naving ooiainea an original attach-
ment against the estate of the defendant, returnabln before
Charles Morrow, a Jnstice oi tne reace lor Knox county, the
same having been levied upon the defendant's property ': it it
ordered that publication be made for four successive weeks in
Brownlow' Whig, notifying said defendant to appear at his
off.ee in the 1st civil district of Knox county, on the ir.th day
of May, 1866, or the same will be proceeded with ex parte.

aprll-4t:- " . I'tlAULU ilUBKOW, J. t.

DRY GOODS, &c.

SPRING TRADE!

TZ m r5' fa R will

fi I ..'.&-- . I'll ft'i

Dey Goods.

COWAN, MTLUNG & CO.,

GAY STREET, OX VILLE, TXSX.,

--

QESIRE TO CALL THE Attention of

ItETAIL 3Ii:iCCIIA.INXH

LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK,

Which comprise- - the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
AND

GREATEST VARIETY

OF

General Merchandise,
To be found in any

MOUSE in the SOUTHEJtX STATES.

All of whr"h h bn pnrehafted frr

CASH,
And will he offered to the

TltADE
low prices can purchased in any Market.

VTAILS, 1, Hand lOp. FINISHING
i-- 1 and clinch, in tnre, and fr

COWAN, .MOLING A CO.

pANDLES, STAR, WHOLE,
and quarter bcxs, in ston--, and frr sal.

HALF,
COWAN, Met' LUNG

GLASS, 8x10, l)xT2, IX STORE, AND
"WN. SI l l.r X; 4 CO.

fUNDY, ASSORTED,
fancy, in "tor. and for ale.

COWAN, MeCLUXG

pOTTON CARDS,
o. 10, in stole, and for sale.

COWAN

STICK AND

AND CAPS. LINES, IN
and for M'r. COWU, CllA'i CO.

in itor and for .d- -.

S
and for (ale.

KJ and

aii.

COWAN, CLUNG

FULL

McCLUNti

FULL

AND COM- -
!.

COWAN. Met' LUNG

CO.

CO.

CO.

CO.

IN GREAT
C"WA. MeCLTNY;

COLLIN

QUGAR,

WHITTEMORE,

HATS
TICKINGS, STOGIES, GINGHAMS,

HARDWARE,

DELATES VARIETIES,

AXES, AND STEWARTS
cow MiCLUx;

CRUSHED, POWDERED,
refined yellow, store,

COWAN, McCLUNG k CO.

pOFFEE, GOOD, PRIME and CHOICE,
J in store for sal". "OW AX, JlcCLCSR

PRINTS, MERRIMACK, RICHMOND,
other mak. in store for sale.
COWA-- V JUCL'LLNU

TNDIGO AND MADDER IN STORE,
X and for sale. tWAX, MeCLUXG

SHEETING AND SHIRTING, Bleach- -

U and nnMen'W, V, an-- ) i-- i tre. and for
COWAN, MeCLUXG A

TEAD,
AJ and fur

Mi.1

aBd

r.
and al.

and CO.

and and

CO.

EI)

IJAR AND SHOT. IN STORE,
sale- - C..WAX, M.-C- XC.

pROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, INJ tore and iur sal.'. COWAN, M. CLCXG C.
CPICE, PEPPER, ALSPICE, CLOVES
O Ginger, store fjr saltf.

WAX, M.?CLUXG CO.

having obtained original attachment against the estate of TJOOT4? "VU tITm'Py T?TTT TTVK
the defendant, made returnable before Thoa. Pickens Justice I. x

zue iur Hionnt county, ana luenmB asiinc ub lt- -

that before

vs.

Atjas

r ,j

A

for

A CO.

, A

M k

i
ro

ax,

in f""

1

A CO.

A

S in
CO.

A C.

and in and
CO A

'
T

a j . " '
oi m- j-

:

it

A

COWAX, JfcCLUNft 4 Co.

13AINTS, WHITE LEAD, ZINC, Cbome
A-- Gre? n and Yellow, in store and fcr talc.

COWAN, MeCLUXG A CO.

TEAS, YOUNG HYSON AND ELACK,
A. in wtore and sale. CO WAX, M.CLfNO A CO.

I GARS, COMMON GOOD AND
and Prcminm, in store and for sale.

COWAN, MeCLUXG A CC.

OBACCO, MANUFACTURED AND
X Smoking, In store and S' CO.

f--i

&

A

,xrujH;.TcrL


